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ABSTRACT 
Though l a r g e l y  neg lec ted  by ra raarchers  and planners,  
i n t e r c r o p p i n g  i s  a  key s lunent  o f  t r r d i t  i o n r l  fa rmlng 
systems. I t s  supe r io r f  t y  over s o l o  c ropp ing  has bean 
shown i n  terms o f  h ighe r  and depandrblo gross rmturns 
per hec ta re  a s  we1 l as per un l  t o f  pmak per iod 'Labor 
use. I t s  p o t e n t l a 1  f o r  g rea te r  employment ls a l a o  r s -  
vesled. ,Studies show t h a t  i n t a r c r o p p i n g  i m  l a r g e l y  e 
system o f  o m 1  l and u n l r r i g a t e d  farms. A s l g n l f  i can t  
imp1 i c a t  ion of  t h i s  f ind ing I r t h a t  any breakthrough 
i n  i n t a r c r o p p i n g  technolagy w i  1 1  h e l p  poar farmors 
more than t h e  r ich.  Increased research rssaurca a1 10- 
c a t i o n  to  i n t e r c r o p p i n g  w f l l  thus serve tho c q u l t y  
goal  r b e t t e r .  
T r a d i t  l ona l  i n te rc ropp ing  i s  found to  be h ~ g h l y  com- 
p l e x  and d l v c r s e  because the  farmer attempt.% t o  
ach ieve h i s  m u l t i p l e  a b j e c t  i v e s  simultaneously through 
i n t e r c r o p p  ing. R e  sear char s cannot and n e ~ d  not 
generate equally complex now i n t e r c r o p p i n g  system. 
Instead, t h i s  cou ld  concent ra te  on genera t ing  s impla  
system which sat i s f  i e r  key o b j e c t  i v e s  I ike p r o f  I t a -  
b i l  i t y  and s tab11  i t y  w i t h o u t  complate ly  ignor lng 
t h e  o t h e r  o b j e c t  i ves  w h i c h  under1 i a  t r a d i  t lona l  i n -  
t e r c r o p p  ing system. 
INTERCROPPING IN TRADlTIONdL FARMING SYSTEMS 
N.S. Jadhra 
INTRODUCTION 
Intercropping o r  growing crops I n  mlmture I s  one o f  the Important features 
of  fanning I n  developing countries. Dapendlng on l o c a l  agrocl lmst lc var la-  
tfons, 50 t o  80 percent of ra lnfed crops are planted as intercrops I n  d i f -  
ferent  parts of the developlng countr ies (Aiyer 1949; Mathur 1963; N o m n  
1974; and Jodha 1977). Vlewed from di f ferent  angles, the prsc t lce  of 
intercropping re f l ec t s  fanners' t r ad l t l ona l  wlsdom or  r a t l o n a l l t y  as appl ied 
t o  h i s  cropplng declslons (Norman 1974; Jodha 1977). However, notwllhstand- 
Ing I t s  vast coverage and the strong ra t lona le  behlnd It, Intercropping has 
received scant a t ten t lon  from the standpoint of research, po l l cy ,  and p lsn-  
ning. National and Internat ional  reports o f  ag r l cu l tu ra l  s t a t i s t i c s  seldom 
include d e t a i l s  about intercrops; plan documents do not contaln programs for  
intercrops, even a t  development black level;  ag r i cu l tu ra l  growth models sel-  
dom recognize intercropping as one o f  the variables, Researchers engaged I n  
technology generatio" f o r  ag r i cu l tu re  have f o r  the most par t  shown I n  d i f f e r  
ence t o  fntercropplng and consequently a1 1 h lg  h-y le ld lng va r le t  i es  were 
developed la rge ly  as sole crops. Extension act l v l t y  f o r  spreadlng new 
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t e c h l o g y  generally place l i t t l e  ernphrsls on Intsrcmps. One reason I s  
perhaps a general lack of awareness about I t s  spread and potent ial ,  
Whatever I l m i  tod documented evidence on intercropping i s available a t  
present suggests tha t  intercropping gave higher and more depmdsble'per hec- 
tare gross returns than d id  sole crops i n  Vidarbha reglon of India (Mathur 
1963) and northern Nigeria (Norman 1974; Norman s t  al. 1978). I t  gave 
higher gross returns per unf t of labor employed during labor scarc i ty  
period i n  northern Nlgerla, Intercropplng was found t o  ensure greater as 
well as a nore even spread of employment o f  labor Jn Vidarbha ( k t h u r  1963). 
Intercropping was found negatively associated wi th  farm size fn three agro- 
c l  lmatlc zones o f  pcnlnsular Indla (Jodha 1977) as well as corn growing 
areas o f  Columbla (Colmenares 1975). Tradl t ionsl  intercropping systems 
were found t o  be characterlted by very high degree o f  complexity and dlver-  
s l t y  as indicated by the numerous crop combinations that may be involved i n  
a single v i l lage.  Norman e t  a l .  (1978) i den t i f i ed  as many as 230 d i f f e ren t  
crop mixtures i n  study v i l  lages o f  northern Nigeria. Mathur (1973) reported 
more than a hundred crop combinations of mixed crops i n  Vidarbha region. 
Jod ha (1977) reported 60 d i f f e ren t  combinat ions characterizing intercmpping 
i n  a s ing le vl l lage. 
V f  ewed i n  re la t ion  t o  the extent o f  I t s  practice and i t s  enomus com- 
plexi ty,  the e f fo r t  devoted t o  actual study of intercropping i s  a t  best 
ins ign i f icant ,  No doubt the d i ve rs i t y  and complexity make i t s  study extre- 
mely d l f f  i cu l  t. But i t s  understanding alone may meaningful 1 y explain fa r -  
mers' &cis ion behavior regarding crop choice. This i n  turn can generate 
information d l r e c t l y  usable t o  those engaged i n  generating and spreading 
naJ agr icu l tura l  technology. 
INTERCROPPING IN PENINSULAR INDIA 
Thls papor discusses only a fen  dlmnslons o f  intercropping ao prrctlsed 
i n  s ix  SAT vf l lages-tm, i n  each of t h m  agroclimattc zones I n  penlnrular 
India-where ICRISAT has conducted v i l l age  level  studies since Mcry 1975. 
fly presentatfon Is based on plotwfsc & t a l l s  of c;opplng prttern o f  smple 
fanners for  3 r g r l c u l  tu ra l  years (1975 - 1978). Important c h a r ~ c t r r l r t i c r  
of the v i l lages and the extent o f  Intercropplng thereln are s u m r l t s d  I n  
Table 1. 
As shown i n  Table 1, the extent o f  intarcropplng as a proportion of 
gross cropped area varied from about 18 t o  more than 83 percent i n  the s i x  
v i l lages.  Thls f a i r l y  wlde v a r l a b l l i t y  o f  lntercropping I s  due t o  local  
differences o f  agroclimatic and rulsted conditions. Condltlons varylng In  
vast ly  d i f f e r e n t  degrees i n  d i f f e ren t  v l l  lages were extent of' postralny 
season cropping, extent o f  l r r l ga t i on ,  and extent of HYVs a s  well  as extant 
o f  some crops 1 i k e  paddy, castor bean, e tc .  ( ra re ly  grown as mlxed crops), 
a1 1 o f  which f o r  one or  another reason dlscourage Intercropplng. Tables 
2 and 3 c lea r l y  i l l u s t r a t e  that  the above factors lead t o  greater emphasis 
on sole cropping. 
To elaborate, reducing the wather-Induced I n s t a b l l l t y  o f  farmlng 
through i r r i g a t i o n  reduces the n e d  fo r  intercropping as a crop-d lvcrs i f l -  
'FO~ methodology and other details of ICRISAT Vfllaqe Level Btudl.8 8.4 









Table 2. Pmportlons o f  post r r lny suson nat sown r n r  (NCA), 
P ross i r r l g r t e d  (ma, and hlgh ylrldlng v r r f r t l e s  HYVs) am devoted t o  sole croppfn I n  SIX SAT v l l -  9 Iagts  I n  India during 1975-76 to 19 7-70.a 
Proportlong o f  sole cropplng i n  the total of: 
V I l l a g t  Postriifny ~ r d s s  HYVs ' 
season i r r i ga ted  area 
NCA area 
Shirapur 78.9 
Aurepal l e  100.0 
Dokur 98.7 
"Based on d e t a i l s  from earpla fama i n  slx villrgsr. Village 
level studies have bean mnductd rn tham v i l l r g s ~  a i n c ~  
May 1975 (Jodha s t  ul, 1977) . 
cat ion strategy against r i s k .  Unlike rainy season (kha r l f )  cropplng, 
postrainy season ( rab i )  plant ing begins wi th  a known state o f  sol1 mostun,  
and hence the need f o r  intercropplng t o  adjust t o  eventual f luc tus t lon  
i n  moisture s i tua t ion  becomes less important. The HYVs requiring hlgher 
* 
input costs do not f i t  well t o  the farmers' intercropplng systns. The 
farmer does not want t o  d i ve r t  cos t ly  inputsamant f o r  HYVs by lntcrplant- 
Table 3 .  Pro r t l o n  o f  i n d f v l d w l  crop areas devoted to Intereropplng I n  SIX SAT 
v l l  P" ages i n  Indla durlng 1975-76 to  1977-78a. 
Crops Proportion o f  lndlvidual crop's rea devoted to Intercrops fn villaact b 
kanzara Klnkheda Kalman Sh 1 rsput Aureprl l(7 Ookur 
Pearl m f l l e t  (Local) 
Uheat (HYV)  
Uheat (Local ) 
paddy (HYV) 
Paddy Local ) 
Maize I Hyv)  
%lze (Local) 
Cotton (HYV) 








&Eiamd on daui lr  from sample f a r m s  i n  s u  v~l laqes.  Village level studles have 
basn aonducted i n  t h e m  villages slnce May 1975 (Jobha st 2:. 1977). 
bpbr calculating proportions, the area of the concerned crop grown as sole as well 
aa a11 mFxtuns cantaininq the concarnod crop rrrespetive of ate actual share 
i n  the miqture was mneidered. 
C&cal-~ * Local variety of (kharif 1 ralny seamn crop. 
dlao.1-R - Local variety of ( r a i l  postra iny  season crop. 
'~ctual arm W r  these crops was too insignrf icant to warrant a~anrngful com- 
parison. 
Ing M-HW cmps wi th  H I V S . ~  M r e o e r ,  t i l l  racent ly vary l i t t l e  ~ U S M K ~  
was done on d l f fe ren t  aspects of intarcropplng lnvolvlng HYYs. The! phsno- 
mnon of uml l l lngness  t o  d l ve r t  cos t ly  Inputs t o  unwanted crops also pre- 
vents mixing o t h w  crops wl th  hlgh m t c r - r q u l r l n g  hlgh payoff crops I l k @  
paddy and sugarcane. Bcsldes, the l a c k  o f  technJca1 complsnwntarlty o f  
crops 1 tke paddy, castor, and sugarcane w i  t h  other crops d l  scourages l n te r -  
cropping and the v l l lages w l th  a hlgh proport lon of these crops (Table 4 )  
cornspondlngly had a lower extent of intercropplng. On the other hand, 
the v i  1 lages w l th  hlgher extent of crops 11 k t  ptgeonpra, groundnut, cotton, 
and ra iny  season sorghum ( la rge ly  grown as tntercrops, Table 3 , 4 ) ,  had 
h i  gher ex ten t  o f  I n  tercroppi ng . 
INTERCROPPING AND F A R M  SIZE 
An Important phenamena related t o  the risk-mrnimlzing potent ial  o f  in te r -  
cropplng I s  the popular i ty of t h i s  system wi th  small f a m r s  who (unlr ke 
large fanners) have nelther enough capacity to  take r i s k  nor enough land t o  
conveniently d i ve rs i f y  cropplng by pu t t  lng d l f f e ren t  sol e crops on several 
p lo ts .  Table 5 f u r t k r  conflrms the resu l ts  reported by Jodha (1977) Indf -  
cat ing the decline I n  intercropplng w l th  Increase of farm s i re .  This  was 
the case I n  a1 1 v i l lages except I n  Dokur and Shirapur, where small fariners 
ere better endowed than large farmers I n  terns o f  the factors (proportlon 
2phe d i f f i c u l t y  o f  incorporating HWr into  intarcropping ryrtam could be 
one o f  the factor@ rcrwnsible tor liritd rprcrd o f  MVI in  ths ucmr 
as us11 as farming groups ( i . e . ,  small Parmcrrr) where intercropping gstr 
higher p t i a r i t y  (me Table 5 ) .  
Table 4 .  Proportfon o f  Important crops/crop ~Ixturts I n  gross cropped area (W) 
I n  slx SAT vi l lsges i n  Indla durlng 1975-76 t o  1977-78.a 
CropslCrop mixtures 
6) (XI (I )  ( % I  ( X I  
brg humc 9.0 2.3 38.1 42.7 4.0 6.3 
Sorghum mlxturesc 18.4 35.6 20.3 11.8 30.0 7.6 
Wiea t 2.7 3.4 1.4 2.4 0.1 0.4 
Paddy 1.1 1 .O 2.5 1.7 16.6 48.1 
Other cercals 0.1 - 1.6 2.1 0.3 4.4 
PI peon pea - 0.8 1.2 6.8 - - 
Plgeonpsa mixtures - - 19.4 0.5 - - 
Ch1 c k p ~  2.0 4.9 2.3 4.6 - 1.2 
Other pulses 1.0 1.4 1.5 8.7 1.1 1.6 
Groundnu t 2.1 1.5 1.6 2.1 0.7 17.0 
Groundnut m l  xtures 9.1 ,2.1 0.8 0.2 0,l 12.0 
Castor bun/cottond 7.7 2.3 - - 33.2 - 
Castor bean/co tton m l  
tures a- 45.9 43.6 - - 3.7 - 
Other crops 0.8 0.6 2.4 10.3 8.1 0.6 
Other m i  xtures 0 .1  0.5 6.9 6.1 2.1 0.8 
%ad on details from sample farms in six villages. Village level studies have 
been conducted i n  these villages eince u y  1975 (Jodha at al, 1977). 
%he Crop mixtures have bean lUYd aftar the m n t  a o p  of the mixtures. 
C ~ ~ h ~  crop and its mixture in  lcahm and Shirapu villages are postrainy 
reason crops. 
b a t o r  tipan and castor bean mixture. relate to ~ure~.11.  villageger cotton 
cotton lfwtures relate to  ltantara and Mnkhda villages. 
Table 5. Extent o f  fntercmppfng and r e l r t e d  d e t a i l s  on m a l l  and l arge  ferns In 
s f x  SAT v f l l a g t s  I n  I n d l r  during 1975-76 t o  1977-784 
Proport ion o f  gross croppad area 
devoted t o  in t t rc ropp lng  3-yr . average Farm 
V i l  luge s i ze  1975-76* 1976-77 1977-78 Average Irrl- Postrainy 
groups gated season 
areab croppi ngC 
(ha)  ( %  ($1  ( x  ( X  1 ( X  
KAN ZARA 
3iGrf- 0.21-2.25 83.1 85.6 92.6 87.3 6 . 1  1.8 
La q e  ,5.60 68.6 65.6 75.2 69.7 5.4 1.6 
Small 0.21-3.00 92.0 79.2 100.0 90.7 4.4 2.1 
Large ,5.60 79.6 78.4 85.4 91.8 4.6 2.7 
KALHAN 
-
Small 0.21-6.00 65 .6  44.1 67.1 59.5 7.1 65.8 
Large >lo. 75 34.5 41.0 46.5 41.1 10.7 58.6 
SHIWPUR 
Small 0.21-2.50 3.1 14.1 15.7 11.2 21.9 77.1 
Large >6.00 16.7 20.7 19.0 19.0 10.4 70.5 
AUREPALLE 
Small 0.21-2.50 49.3 27.4 57.2 44.4 4.5 5.4 
Large >5.25 44.1 25.4 26.2 33.7 25.2 6.6 
DOKUR 
-
Smal l 0.21-1.00 12.3 0.0 0.0 5.1 74.0 7.9 
Large >3.00 20.2 21.4 22.1 21.2 59.0 18.8 
- - - - . 
a~ased on d e t a i l s  from sample farms in  s i x  v i i l a g e s .  Vi l lage  love1 studies have 
been conducted i n  these v i l l a g e s  s ince  May 1975 (Jodha et a t ,  1977) . 
b ~ r o s s  i rr igated  areas a s  proportion o f  gross cropped area. 
' ~ e t  area c ~ n m  during postrainy seawn as proportion of total n ~ t  sovn area. 
h e  f igures  indicating proportion of intrrcroppinp on -11 ud lug* tMma 
d i f f e r  s l i gh t ly  from those indicated by ptslhinury amly l im (Jodha 1 9 n )  dub 
to recategorizat ion of farm sire groups. 5m G W e  d AwJkrn (1978). 
of area i r r igated,  portralny reason net croppad area) which discouraged 
intrrcropptng. The proport im of intercroppin$ was consistently higher on 
m a l l  fams during a l l  3 years. The small and large f s m  dffferences i n  the 
proportton o f  Intarcropplng were found s t a t l s t l c a l l y  s lgn l f lcant  'at one per- 
cent level  o f  conf ldence, 
Another reason f o r  higher proportion o f  lntercropplng on small fsms 
I s  the fac t  that  tha mal l  farmer has t o  sa t ls fy  a l l  h i s  prof i t -or ient& 
as well as h is  subsistence-oriented requiremants from the sm ma1 1 plece 
o f  land. lntercropplng according t o  the small f a m r s  4 s  re la t i ve l y  con- 
venient m n s  t o  serve t h i s  purpose we1 1. 
A s lgn i f  lcant imp1 ica t lon  of t h l s  resu l t  i s  that any break-through 
i n  tntercrapplng technology w i  11 benef l t 1 ess-endowed f a m r s  mre than 
the r e l a t  i ve l y  better-endowed farmers. This o f fe rs  a unique opportunf t y  
of expl i c l  t l y  Incorparat ing equity considerations i n  agr icu l tura l  research 
stmteqy by means o f  a1 1 ocat ing greater resources t o  intercropping research. 
TRAOIT I O N A L  lNTERCROPPING SYSTEMS 
As mentioned ea r l i e r ,  complexity and d i ve rs i t y  i s  another important fea- 
ture of a t rad l t iona l  intercropping system. Table 6 provides an i l l u s t r a -  
t ion.  The number o f  sole crops grown i n  s i x  v i l lages ranged from 17 ( i n  
hkur) t o  44 ( i n  Shirapur), but the  numbev o f  crop combinations used for 
intercropping exceeded the number o f  sole crops I n  most of the villages. 
M i  t h i n  intercrops, two-crop mixtures were popular i n  most v i l l  ages but 
mixtures involving f i v e  t o  e ight  crops were not  uncomron. The proport ion 
of gmss cropped area occupied by two-crop m l x t u n s  ranged frm more than 
Table 6. Nunbe o f  sole crops, crop caablnations i n  crop mixtures, and 
the i r  (I) share i n  gross c r o w  l r c a  i n  s i x  ST vfllrges i n  
India durfng 1975-76 t o  1977-78a 
Vil lage Intercrops w l th  m l x t u n  o f  Sol c 2 CmP 3 crop 4 crop Total 
crop * 
Kanzara 




Aure pal 1 e 2 1 
(64.3) 
(no) (no) 
%asad on d e t a l l a  from .ample farm. in sir vlllaqsa. Villaqa level ~ t u -  
dies have been conc9ucted i n  these vlllsgeg SIEC Hay 1975 ( J d b  8 t  a t .  
1 9 7 7 ) .  
%'iPures i n  parenthew. indicate the parcantage s h u e  of crop/crop mn- 
bination in grose cropped area during t h ~  3-yaar period. 
5 t o  about 26 percent o f  gross cropped area I n  these v i l  lages. The cor- 
responding proportions of three and four crop mixtures ranged from 2 t o  
41 percent and 2 to 19 percent, respectively. O f  course, vlewed frm thelr 
share i n  gross cropped area, the m s t  important mixtures ( fdentf f  led. by 
mnbeer and not type o f  crops involved) were di f ferent i n  dl f ferent  vf 1 lager. 
f u r t h e m r e ,  i n  t a m s  of swd rates and d ls t r l bu t l ano f  rowr o f  d i f f a n n t  
crops I n  the m 1 ~ t u r t s  M uniform pattern wos found to prrcvall i n  s l l  the 
vi l lages. However, intercropping by n lx ing  seeds (as a w l n s t  prttlq 
d i f f r r e n t  rows of d i f f e ren t  crops) war not very m m n  except i n  ttw case 
of mlnor canpalrents o f  the mlxtures. 
The i n t e r - v i l  lage differences (Table 6)  could be fur ther  elaborated 
w i th  the help o f  de ta i l s  I n  Table 3, 4, providing additional Informstion 
on cropplng patterns I n  s ix  v l l  lages. C o t t o n - d w l ~ t e d  miixtuns followed 
by sorghum-domlnattd mlxtures wee prominent I n  v l l  lages o f  Akola df s t r i c t  
(Tab1 c 4)  .) I n  the m i n i n g  v i l  l rges (except Dokur ), s o r g h u - h i w t c d  
mixtures were most important, Jn Dokur, groundnut-led mlxturas were 
dominant, As re f lec ted  i n  Table 3, the bulk o f  the pigconpeas, pearl 
m i l  l e t ,  mungbean, and saff lower were grown as mixed crops i n  most of the 
vi l lsges; but being subs1 d iary crops o f  the mixtures, they do not f igure 
e x p l i c i t l y  i n  most v i l lages  i n  Table 4. 
The complexity o f  t rad i  t ional intercropping discussed above i s  p a r t l y  
an outcome of farmers' informal experimentation w i th  crops A i c h  s a t i s f y  
t h e i r  requirements and also f i t  the agr icu l tu ra l  environment o f  the region 
I n  developing countries, the farmer i s engaged i n  agr icu l tu re  w l t h  mu1 ti- 
p l  e objectives. Since a sing1 e crop o r  a group of s imi la r  crops (because 
o f  t h e i r  physiological, economic and other character is t ics)  have compara- 
%athur (1%)) also reported the similax pharraru for that rqion. 
t l v t  advsntrge i n  ss t l s fy lng  spec i f l c  ob jac t l v ts ,  and I n  densely popvl latd 
countr les the farm size l s  not l r r g e  enough t o  pernjt growlng of sole crops 
t o  m e t  a l l  these object ives, the farmer n s o r t s  t o  I n t t ~ r o p p l n g  i n  ordat 
t o  sa t i s fy  h f s  n u l t  l p l e  ob ject lves slnurl tanmusly.  
For i n r t m c e  h i s  p m f i t a b l l  l t y  ob ject ive  c h  be r a t i s f l e d  bast wlth 
hlgh-value cash crops l i k e  cot ton and groundnuts whi le h i s  subs ls tenc~  
r q u l r m n t s  are  best served by sorghum, plgeonpea, e tc ,  M i l e  the m i n -  
tenance of s o i l  f e r t l l  l t y  i s  best achieved by leguminous crops, fodder 
requirements of farmers' animals are served be t te r  by crops I l k e  sorghum 
and pearl m i  1 let  havlng enough crop byproducts. S imi lar ly ,  whl le t r y l n g  
t o  have highest output from h i s  crop enterprises, a farmer has t o  guard 
against possi b l  e midseason droughts. Crops 1 i ke plgeonpeas w l  t h greater 
drought resistance, and sorghum havlng higher salvage valua ( l  . e . ,  i n  the 
event o f  crop f a i l u re ,  a t  l eas t  fodder I s  ava l lab la)  sa t i s fy  h l s  secur l ty  
requirements be t te r .  S i r n i l  a r l y ,  despite the broad regional sul tab1 11 t y  of 
s o i l s  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  crops, each par t  of a land parcel operated by a farmer 
ii not  unifonnal l y  su i ted t o  the same crop. Patches o f  p lo ts  characterized 
by s a l i n i t y ,  depressions having accumulation o f  f i n e  s i l  t or potent la l  fo r  
seasonal stagnation o f  water, and g rave l l y  i n f e r t i l e  s o i l  a r t  not uncommon. 
I n  order t o  ad just  to these spec i f i c  features, farmer undertakes "p l t ch  
cu l  t i ~ a t i o n , " ~  ra i s i ng  d i f f e ren t  crops on d i f f e r e n t  patches w f t h l n  a small 
41t may be noted that technically speaking 'patch cult ivat ion'  not intor- 
cropping. However, in m s t  of the situations t h y  do 0srm the broad 
objectives served by planned intarcropping. 
p l o t *  'Patch cu l t lvat lOnM also takes placc! through S l d ~ a s o n w  co rnc t l ons  
I n  the cmpplng pattern hen par t  of the crop I n  s m a l l  p l o t  f a l l s  because 
of Insect attack or  excess or  lack o f  t l m l y  post-sowlng r a i n f s l l .  Otspite 
overel l  excess a v a l l a b l l l t y  of lrunpowr i n  s g r l c u l t u n  I n  c o w t r i e r  11ke 
Indla, labor (because of t lme-speclf lc crop opcrratlons) docs prove a bot- 
tleneck cspeclal ly a t  harvest season. Ralsfng of crops w i t h  d l s t l n c t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  matur i ty periods (e.9. sorghum versus plgeonpea) as sole or 
m i x e d \  crops helps i n  more even spread o f  labor requirement. But the ob j tc -  
t fves of having maxlmmr cropped acreage w l  thout subsequent 18bor bo t t l e -  
necks and maxfmum gainful  employment f o r  family workers along wf th ths 
gains i n  terms of r i s k  reductlon and t tchn lca l  canplrmentarftiats of crops 
are achleved bet ter  through intercropptng o f  crops w i th  d i f f m n t  growth 
cycl es , 
To the extent that  d i f f e r e n t  crops can caaplanant each other i n  
sa t is fy ing  farmers' mu l t i p le  r e q u l r m n t s ,  the tntercropping o f  these 
crops serves as most ra t iona l  cropping strategy on the par t  o f  the far-  
mer. 5 
To i l l u s t r a t e  tho points mentioned above, crop mixtures i n  the study 
v l l lagcs  were c lass i f i ed  I n t o  s i x  categories on the basis o f  cmps (having 
speclf l c  character is t ics)  included i n  each crop combination o f  intercrops. 
Their brlef description i s  as follows: 
hi* p.pr h r  not refer to technical mmmatar i t ies  of crop. d m  
grown as int&rcropr. For a dstaild review, see Willey (1978). 
b-ry A : Himtuns o r  crop combinations involving crop, p l a n t d  In 
order to use prtches of problem-soils (sal lna soi ls,  dapreatlons, e t t . )  
wi th in  the p lo t .  Conbinlng o f  paddy crop w l th  sorghun or pigconpea I s  
me l l l u s t r a t l o n  o f  such n l x tu r t s .  Thls a t t g o r y  o f  crop mlxture Is 
Intended to  sa t i s f y  the object ive of adjusting cMps t o  features o f  th, 
1 and-rtsourc% base. 
Category B : Wixtures involving crops 1 l kc season11 vcgctablas, tobacco 
f i b e r  crops, and ( I n  some cases) minor m i l l e t s ,  pulses, and ollseeds, 
raised mostly fo r  ' s e l f  provisioning requlremants' of  the faml ly, Thelr 
insignif icance i s  Indfcated by very low s e d i n g  ra te  when compared w i th  
the setding rate of other component crops of the mlxture I n  a p l o t .  Most 
o f  these crops--especial l y  vegetabl es--are seldom harvested systanatlcal l y .  
Leaves and f r u i t s  are picked up i f  and when need arises and time parmi t 5 .  
These crops are d l f f e ren t  from o t k r  subsistence c r o w  (e.g. sorghum, 
pigeonpea. etc.)  raised as major c m p o n n t  o f  mixtures and, depending upon 
t h e i r  production, are marketed. 
Cateqory C : Mixtures Involving crops wi th  d l f ferent  growth periods 
f a c i l i t a t i n g  spread o f  peak- (harvest) period labor r e q u l r m n t .  Combl- 
nat ion of sorghm o r  pearl m i l l e t  and pigconpea I s  an example. 
CategoryD:  Mixtures involvingdrought-resfstantanddrought-sensf- 
t i v e  o r  less drought-resistant crops such as pearl m i l l e t  and groundnut 
o r  pigeonpea and cotton t o  a t  least  p a r t i a l l y  guard against drought r i s k .  
Catagory E : Mixtures Involving crops m v m t i o n a l l y  described as a s h  
crops and food-grain crops. Groundnut rnd penrl m i l l e t ,  o r  atton and 
sorghum, or  castor bcan and pigoonpsr are e x a q h s  o f  t h i s  mixture design- 
ed t o  sa t is fy  both p r o f i t a b i l i t y  and subsistence r t g u l m m t s .  
Catwory F : Mixturts Involving legume and nonlegum crops to m i n t d i n  
r o l l  f e r t i l i t y  without sacr l f l c ing  nonlqume crops and also fu l fE l  crop- 
r o t s t  ion regulrments. 
It my be noted that  above catugories of crop m ix tuns  r r e  not nutus l ly  
exclusive. 
The proportions of mlxturts qua1 l f y i n g  f o r  the above categories i n  
d i f fe ren t  v i l lages are presented i n  Table 7. 
Accordingly, the extent o f  Intercropping (Category A)  induced by 
need f o r  adjustment t o  foatures o f  the land-resource base through patch 
cu l t l va t l on  war important only I n  Glmrn and Shirapur v i l lages. These 
v l l  l rges belong t o  the region havlng the highest extent of heterogeneity 
of resource base credted by ty$es o f  s o i l  s, bunding, and very e r r a t i c  
r a i n f a l l  rn two phases. 
I ntercropping induced by "sel f -provisioning requirements" (d i f fe ren t  
from subsistence requirements) ranged fm 9 t o  36 percent o f  total area 
under intercraps. 6 
%ha highsst atat of intarcropping of Category B in Aurbpalle and Dokur 
wa~l partly due to the ritual that every fararr should plant nino mops in 
a t  least  one of h i s  plots. This practice known as Nawu Dhym (nine 
grains) is  guided by a bel ief  that it is duty of every farmar to presem 
the germplasm, which natum has provided. This practice--prevalent in 
several pans of the country--is now fast disappearing due to -re and 
mrrr specialized farming. 
fable 7. Proporttons of d i f ferent  categories of cm m l x t u n s  fn the to ta l  
area of  fntcrcruppfng I n  s f x  vf l lagcs fn T Indfa (averrga o f  
1975-76 t~ 1977-78)a SR 
Crop mtxturt! Proportion of d i f fe ran t  cstegories of crop n~xturer 
ca tcgorf a b  I n  tota l  sraa of Intercroppfng i n  bnrars Klnkhda Ksllnan Shlrapur Aurapallo bkur 
- - - - -- - - - - 
'~ased on deta i l s  from sample I a m s  I n  r lx  vlllaqaa. Villaqe level rtudlsn 
have bean conducted In tho- vil l .qen nlncr my 1975 (Jodh,  r;~t u l .  1'577). 
b ~ h e  cmp-mixturc cateqoriee are mt mutwll y  exclu~ive .  Tha bml .  of  crop- 
mixture cateqorization iti alp followtrt 
Cateqory A : Mixture resulting f r m  adding to  the main crop of the plot a few 
other crops in order to adjuat to the phy~lcal  factat. l ike  
patches w i t h  sal ini ty,  depressions, infart 1 lb gravelly ro i l ,  
etc.  (e.g.,  paddy roobinad with wryhum or piqbongm) , 
Category B : Mixtures having some crops l ike  seasonal veqartablrr, tobacco, 
fFhsr crops, etc. ,  Mlldom gram for t h e  yurpora of f ina l  hat- 
vests. They are  harvested as and when f a m i l y  "aelf-proviaion- 
ing" demande. 
Category C : Mixtures involving crops wlth different growth period8 fac i l i -  
tat ing spread of peak (harvest) period labor requrranont 
(e .g . , eorghum and pigeonpea) . 
Category D : Mixtures involving drought reatstant and drought renaltive 
tor l e s s  drought resistant)  crop8 (e.g,, groundnut and p u r l  
mi l le t ) .  
Catsgory E : Mixtures involving cash crops and foodgrain crops (e.g., 
sorghum and cotton, castor bean, and pig8onp.a). 
Category D : Mixtures involving lequmee and nonlsgronas (e .g. , m r g h ,  
pigeonpea, or greengram) , 
%ilk of the other mixturea mnrieted of only drought-roslrtsnt nope. 
%lk of the other mixtures consilsted of only Isgmrss. 
Crop mlxtures under category C, involving crops w l th  d t f f t rc rn t  peak 
l a b o r - r q u l  rdnmnt pt r iods sccountd f o r  32 to 83 percent o f  acreage under 
I ntercrops I n  different v l1  lager. Hotever, I n  psedornlnantly postralny 
season cropplng vl l lages, the proportton o f  crop n lx tu re  o f  C a t w r y  C was 
r e l a t l v e l y  low as the cropplng season d ld  not o f f e r  enough scope for cmps 
w i th  vast ly  d l f f e n n t  matur i ty  periods. Lack o f  n tx turcs o f  Category C I n  
postralny season crops Influenced the overal l  proportion of these mlxtures 
i n  both Kalman and Shirapur, 
The lower extent of rnlxturt Category 0 ( Involvlng drought-resistant 
and less drought-resistant crops) I n  the above kro v l l lagac ms also p a r t l y  
due t o  the Impact o f  postralny season In t t rcrops.  Crops In t h i s  season a r t  
g m  on the basls of mol sture s t o m  I n  deep Ver t lso l  s and m e  does not 
have t o  plan crop mlxtures that  w l l l  guard iga fns t  Impact of 1 i ke l y  drought 
Mlxlng o f  drought-reslstant crops only also redud the extent o f  mixture 
C a k w r y  D I n  Kalman and Aurepallc v l l lages.  
Intercropping Induced by need f o r  umnblnlng cash and subsistence crops 
as well as combining legume and n o n l e g m  crops was also very substantial 
i n  most o f  the v l l  lages, as revealed by c ropa ix tu re  categories E and F 
(Table I ) ,  
Whlle the analysls o f  data t o  quant l fy  the extent t o  which fanner 
could actual ly  achieve h i s  goals through SIX categories of crop tnlxtures 
i s  r t l l l  i n  prognss.7 The above picture convlnclngly demonstrates tha t  
 h he biggout problm faced in much analysis is that of dec~oposinq thm 
mixture and judging the oantributlon of each ampanent of the mirturrr 
in fulfilling different objectivar. 
t r a d i t l o ~ l  Intercropping system i s  complex rnd varied becauss It Qnnbodles 
conscious and ra t iona l  attempt of famr to  adjust h i s  crapplng psttem 
actordlng t o  h l s  need and resource base. 
Honevet, a closer look a t  t r ad i t i ona l  Intercropplng raises an Import- 
ant question. Can one g tn t ra te  new intercropping 'technology whlch can 
sa t is fy  ml t l p l e  goals of the f a m r ?  Tha honest answer i s  "no". I n  the 
f l r s t  place l t I s  not posslble f o r  researchers t o  clear1 y perceive the 
diverse and nu1 t l p l e  objectives o f  the farmer I n  ra ls ing  intercraps. 
Secondly,  en If t h t  objectlves a r t  c l ea r l y  understood, t h a l r  lncorpora- 
t i o n  I n t o  research strategy i s  more d i f f i c u l t ,  notwithstanding the ava i l -  
a b i l i t y  of mu l t i loca t ion  and rmlttseason t r f a l  f a c l l l  t ies .  
Indeed It could be argued that  i t  i s  not necessary tha t  sc len t l s t s  
generate an intercropping system as compl icated and d l v e r s l f  ied as w l  tnes- 
sed i n  t r a d i t i o n a l  agr icu l ture.  The best strategy l i e s  I n  evolving only  
a few simple intercropping systems whlch sa t i s f y  a t  ledst key objectives 
l i k e  p r o f i t a b i l i t y  and s t a b i l i t y  0 . e .  r l s k  reduction). However, the 
dominance o f  crop mixture categories C, O ,  &and F (Table 7) Indicates 
tha t  f e r t i l i t y  tdintenance and labor-peak problems also need to  be l n -  
corporated. Hence, whi le prof l t a b i l  i t y  and s t a b i l i t y  should perhaps get 
the main focus, the side condit ions o f  labor use and s o i l  f e r t l l  i t y  a lso 
need t o  be kept i n  view while developing intercropping technology. 
This i t s e l f  may not be very d i f f i c u l t  because a particular mixture m y  
f a l l  i n  perhaps a l l  the categories. To make i t s e l f  superior t o  the 
t r a d i  t i o ~ l  one, the new intercroppi ng system should incorporate new 
agrobtologlcal amponants, such as HWs, and n u  k m l -  about l a r d  
and Flater mawgmnt. If the new slmple intercropplng o p t f m s  prove 
viable, the farmer m u l d  be induced to adopt t h m .  If he f inds It mre 
useful t o  incorporate new elements t o  them, he--through Informal. experl- 
mntat ion--can very ml l  make them more camp1 ex to serve h i s  mu l t i p le  
ob jec t lv ts  as has been the cast I n  the past. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Though ncgl tc ted by both researchers and agr lcu l tu ra l  planners, intercrop- 
ping I s  an Important feature o f  t rad i t i ona l  farmlng systems. It cmbdles 
t rad i t i ona l  wlsdom of the farmer as jt re lates t o  h i s  crop dtc is lons.  The 
ava i lab1 c documented evidence shows the superlor i  t y  of Intercropping over 
sol ecropping l n  terms of gross returns per hectare a s  we1 1 as per man day 
used during labor scarc i ty  period of crop season. Intercropping ensures 
gmater  and even d f s t r l  but ion o f  employment of labor.  
The present paper has high1 ighted two important features of t r a d i -  
t tona l  intercropping system having s ign i f i can t  research and pol i c y  imp1 i - 
cations. F i r s t l y ,  intercropping i s  less important on large farms as 
well as on i r r i g a t e d  farms compared t o  small farms and ra in fed  farms 
respec t~ve ly .  Thus, any break through i n  intercropping technology w i l l  
help the poorly endowed farmers more than the we1 1 endowed farmers. 
This suggests a unique opportunity t o  incorporate equi ty-bias i n  research 
resource a1 locat ion by way of increased a1 1 ocat ion t o  intercropping 
research. 
Secondly, the tradtt fonsl  lntercmpptrtg system i s  hlghly cong'lsx and 
diverse 0s l nd fc r t t d  by a n r r l t l p l f c l t y  o f  comblnrtlons I n  crop nlxtunas. 
The frmr docs so i n  order to  sa t is fy  h l s  mul t lp le  ob,jrctfvas slmultane- 
ously. The nscarchcrs cannot and need not t r y  to generate equally complex 
new intenropplng systems. They should concentra'ta on generat lng simple 
fntercropping systems which sat is fy  a t  l eas t  a fen key objectives likr 
p r o f i t a b i l i t y  and stability without cmple tc ly  Ignortng other objectrves 
which underl ie the t rad i t ional  Intercmpprng system 
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